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- A-
51 - 01 Collette Andrews, 19 Hazard Street, Brockton, facial and bodily 





73 - 01 















206 - 01 
211-01 
215-01 
221 - 01 
-B-
Presentat ion and members of Brockton School Board 
Brockton City Council 
Bauman/Malette accident 
BAMSI Check Presentation 
Brockton Historical Society, presentat ion of computer 
97th Annual Meeting, Brockton Visiting Nurse Association 
Maureen Cressey of BAMSI for Ginny 
Brockton Tria l Court Ribbon Cutting 
BAMSI Senior Citizens Reception 
BHS Graduation, Ac es in caps and gowns 
Jonathan Boyd injuries for Atty. Curry 
Brockton Courthouse Dedication 
Brockton School of Nursing Reunions 
BHS Class of 1931 
Bauman w/ Aces in Ogunquit Mainse 
BVN, Terri G. Houston, VP fund development 
Bauman 80 year old apple tree 
B!~~ t~1ic~~~~ p~~t';,error 
BAMSI Ruth Hurley Dedication 
Brady. Neil shouldr injurues for Atty . Spinale 
Bridgewater Pediatrics, Dr. Fred Kern and staff 
BAMSI Conference: Shaw ' s Manager, Quinn, pharmacy 




























20 - 01 
21-01 
22 - 01 




















Shannon o•Brien, state treasurer, at BCU 
BCU Ori ginators 
B. Kennison Glidden 
Judith A. Azanow 
6CU Middleboro groundbreaking 
BCV President's counci l 
Check ~resentation to Ca~e Verdean Association 
MiddleOOro brarich groundbreaking 
President ' s Counci l 
Canton Branch groundbceaking 
Dawn M. Jackson, Ass t . Manager , Abington 
Shari E. Leblanc, ATM/Debi t Dept . Manager 
Jean M. Jordan , Operations Support Manager 
Ka thleen P. Harringt on , NOW Dept. Manager 
Ger t rude Ginsburg, High Achieve r 
Maria Montrond, High Achiever 
Brian Beausolei, High Achiever 
Group Picture of High Achievers 
John J. But ler, Regional Lending Manager 
Karen M. Partridge , Regional Lending Manager 
BCU scholarship winners 
Groundbr eaking of BCU, Bridgewater 
Cant on b~anch opening 
Raynham branch opening 
Aguina ldo Fonseca 
Bridgewater branch opining 




1 /3 1 /0 1 
2/1/0 1 
1 /30/0 1 






















1/10/01Diane Saladyea, Pacesetter of the Month 
1/10/01
6- 01 
7-01 Pat Wheeler 
1/17/01CRS Award8-01 
18-01 ~ulie DeCfiri s to~her, manager of i:atient 
accounts 2/2/01 
23-01 Brockton Hosi:ital trio, Lisa Brugnoli-Semeta I/29/01 
Neil Cavanaugh , RRT, and Ethel Frank 
30-01 Medical Staff 2/2/01 
31-01 AUvoca te Pn>gram '2:/9/01 
32- 01 Warren' s Im.3:ging Center 2/9/01 
33-01 Dr. Josei:h Raduazzo 2/22/01 
34- 01 Sonia Cook 2/9/01 
35- 01 Jaqueline Rogerson, i:acesetter of the cronth 2/9/01 
43-01 Brockton soo­ 2/21/01 
44-01 - Dr. Durga Rao 2/28/01 
45-01 Sonia Cook , PAcesetter of the Month 3/12/01 
56-01 Kevin Dwyer, director of Patient Finanacial Systems 3/27 /01 
57 - 01 Simply the Best 3/ 16/01 
58-01 Happy Faces 3/16/01 
59- 01 A-2 Nursing 3/23/01 
60-01 Preadmission Section 3/ 16/01 
61 - 01 Display at Taste of Metro South 3/21/01 
74-01 Maria Bottorff and Muhammed Shubadin 4/5/01 
75-01 Phillip Melville, Pacesetter of the Month 4/5/01 
76-01 Sonia Cook 4/5/01 
77 - 01 Happy Faces 4/5/01 
78-0 1 New Emergency Department 4/11/01 
80- 01 Brockton Hospital women ' s health sign, Bridgewater 4/26/01 
81-01 New doctors a t Brockton Hospital 4/12/01 
82- 01 Second Annual Baby Reunion 4/21/01 
83-01 Mahmooda Qureshi, new doctor at Brockton Hospital 
95-01 Sonia Cook 5/4/01 
96-01 500 Award t o Radiation Therapy Dept. 5/4/01 
97 - 0 1 Pacesetter of the month, Susan Crehan 5/8/01 
98-01 Brockton Hospital sign begin removed 5/11/01 
109-01 Tina Catyb, Administrative co-ordinator 5/17/01 
110-01 Brockton Hospital Internes 5/17/01 
111-01 Gordon Jezard, Chairman 5/18/01 
112-01 School of Nursing Graduation 5/23/01 
129-01 Happy Faces 6/20/01 
130-01 Happy Faces 6/29/01 
138-01 Dr. Brooke Bloom ~mw142-01 Dr. Desiree A. Carlson 
8/10/01Mary Ellen Clifford, pacesetter of the month 
8/ 10/01
143-01 
David Jones, pacesetter of the month144-01 
8/ 18/01
145-01 Dr. Devi Vedula 
153-01 Dawn Driscoll 8/22/01 
154-01 Heriberto Gonzalez 8/17/01 
155-01 Christine Snow pacesetter of the month 8/22/01 
156-01 Hospital Memorial Service for World Trade Cent er Victims 9/20/01 
190-01 Brockton Hospital Marketing Department 10/19/01 
191-01 Sonia Cook 10/15/01 
-Brockt on Hospital-
192-01 
199 - 01 
201- 01 
202 - 01 
203 - 01 












Martha Perkins Pace Setter of the M0nth 
Chris t mas Party @ Stonehill College 
Dr. Bobbie Jean McCormack 
Brock t on Hospital 500 Award 
Pace Se tter of the M0nth Cindy Taylor 
Al Wieneck Pace Setter of the M0nth 
Extra Happy Faces 
US Atty. Michael Sullivan given President ' s Award 
Yule ce l eb ration a t Brockton Hospital 
Smiling Faces 
Kevin M. Woodbury 
Amy Dandrea 
Yule Celeb ra tion EXTRAS 
10/15/01 





11 /8/0 1 
10/11/01 
10 /1 1/0 1 
101 1.,/0 \ 
12/ 10 / 01 
10 / 11 /0 1 
11/27 /0 1 
















Cresent Credit Union Annual Meeting 
Carey, Adarn; Darkroom 8ackdr0~ Test 
Child Care Center at new courthouse 
Bacardi and Fallon Coats of Arms 
COPY Harold Barnes 
Curtin family reunion 
Campos, Amanda for Atty . Thalheimer 
Carter, Al Mrs . 
Smiling Faces 
smiling Faces 
Deltina Monterio,pacesetter of the month 
Childrens program 













( 10-01 Office of Dr. Saul Davis 1/14/01 
11-01 Fran Dillion(black + white copy) 1/3/01 
36.-01 E. Peter Dubay 2/21/01 
45-01 Darkroom: Tes t Far New Bac~dro~ 
Mike, Jeff, Adam, and Brian 3/ 14/01 · 
85 -01 Delaney, Joseph, of Cent erville , t aken for 
At t y. Ed Reservi tz 4/23/01 
132-01 Daniel DiRenzo back injuries for Atty. Thalheiumer 7/3/01 
212-01 Degrace, Bettyann 12/11/01 
- E-
( 12- 01 Jessica Ellis facial and leg injuries, for Atty. Chris Mathers 1/17/01 
- F-
46-01 Jennifer Ford facial injuries for Atty. -­
Minichiello 37370T 
115- 01 Firs t Lu t heran Confirmation Class 6/3/01 
210- 01 Katherine A. Forbes - Smith Family NUrse practitioner 10/ 19/01 
- G-
156- 0 1 Goodwi n Memorial Dedicat ion 8/23/0 1 
157- 0 1 Gorman Machi ne Company 8/27/01 
1 I-, , 
-Good Samaratin-












Or. Dullea arid Dr . MacNamara and their staffs 1 /26/0 1 
Photogra~hs of Good Sacru.rita.n Medical Center 2/21/01
Dr . Scott A. Stewart 3/26/01 
Display of Taste of Metro South at Me tro South 3/21/01 
Trustees 3/14/01 
Endoscopy Suite dedication 5/3/01 
Good Samari t an Auxiliary 5/15/01 
Messersmith Fund recipients 8/2/01 
Patriotic memorial in cartis good samaritan center 9/28/01 
Good Samaritan presentation of Defillabrator to senior center 11/16/01 
Caritas Good Samaritan Hospital Awards 12/ 18/01 
Norm Zinger 10/ 26/0 1 
- H-
47-01 Hi ltma~ , Evelyn : 91st birthday 2/28/0! 
224-01 Holy Trinity Confirmation 11/6/01 
( 
-1-
25-01 Iffterior of Bauman's car 1 /31/0 1 
158-01 Italian AC baseball team copy 8/20/01 
187-01 Italian American Veterans dedication 10/4/01 
225-01 Italian-American Veterans Park Dedication, extra prints 10/4/01 
- J-
3/2/0148 - 01 Jencunas, Deb 
- K-
38- 01 Presentation of flags to Brockton High 
rise ai:artments in cami:-ello by Rei:- . 'Thomas 
Kennedy 2/5/01 
65- 01 Gary R. Kingman, E. Bridgewater, facial injuries 
for Atty. John T . Spinale 3/23 
86 - 0 1 King, Loren, arm injury, taken for Atty. Gail 
Thalheimer 4/26/01 
116-01 Brian M. Kelly, injuries for Atty . Spinale 6/1/01 
159-01 Kalman, Rose 1931 photo 6/22/01 
215-01 Dr. Fred Kern and staff of Bridgewater Pediatrics 10/19/01 









l a~orte , Jeffrey; Darkroom Backdro~ Test 
Laporte, Jeffrey, series of head and shoulders shots 
Rebecca Lindo, individuals from nurse graduation 
Jason lapote 
Copies of Photos for Judge Lawton 12/01/01 










~ Mr .;: . McKeown 90th Birthday Pa rty 
45 - ~ : 
~~.s foe PIJ&tei, rt~, 8t;,onel1ill:: 
Mc Ko rmi c k, Bt i an; Darkroom Ba c kd ro~ te s t 
66 - 01 Leo J. Meehan, President and CEO, W.B. Mason Co. 
79 - 0l Miranda, Napoleon: shoulder and neck injuries, for 
Atty John Spinale 
133- 01 Mess ier, June head and should res 
175- 01 Minolta t est 
176- 01 joe Marcus Withimo 
188-01 Miles, John Attorney at Plymouth Testimonial 
205-01 Mendoza, Alejandro Y. 
233- 01 Mu tual Federal Savings Bank 
234 - 01 Murphy, Steven Chris tmas Party 
1/7/ 01 
3/14/ 0 1 
3/27 /01 
4 /3/ 01 








160-01 New England Ice Cream outing 8/18/01 
177-01 nye family reunion 9/15/01 
235 -01 New England Ice Cream Meeting 12/26/01 
- NESL-
49 - 0 1 Dean's Recep tion 2/6/0 1 
88 - 01 Law Day 4/9/01 
118- 01 NESL Commencement 2001 5 I 25 /0 l 
134-01 Copy of Oil pas t el portrait 6/14/01 
229-01 Judge Edward J . Rocke tt 11 /28/01 
7, .,, _ ,z 0 
- 0-








Peoi:-le' s SAavings Of2ening 
Pedranti, Mike; Darkroom Eackdro~ Test 
Prim, Amanda, of Brockton, scar on leg, taken 
for Atty. Bruce Raphel 
Pagani Photos 
Frank D. Powers, shadowgraf, on ladder for 
Yuskis/Yeskis painter at Cadillac Service Center 









41 - 01 William Ran<.lolioh facia l inju6es for Atty. 
Gail Thalheimer 2/7/01 
-s-
14- 01 St aff of Smith , Buckly, & Hunt 
100-01 
184-0 1 
Sears Roebuck and Company fo r 
Some thing Different 
Hercules Demolition 3/24/01 
6/28/0 1 


























Dr. Marsha Moses, outstanding alumnus 
Brother Mikes OP.ening
Coi:-ies for Martin MacGovern 
Announcement of Dillon scholarship 
Kim Lawrence, media relations 
Secretary of State, William F. Galvin, speaker 
Copy of Graduation Speaker 
Stonehill Commencement 
President's Dinner 





Media Relations Department 
Joseph Pannozzo 
Eileen O' Leary 
Convocation at Stonehill College 
Charles ' Chuck I Schwab 
Mr . and Mrs. Martin McGovern 
Stonehill Appreciation Dinner Lisa A. Richards 
Stonehill Appreciation Dinner Vanessa Carnevale 
Stonehill Appreciation Dinner 


























17-01 Tricycle Boy and Officer (copy)
42-01 21st Century Cori:-oraLion NN1i\ 
50-01 FoL Gail ~halheimer, James C°ssinette ;c1i26101
193-01 Telephone Tower 101 
214 - 01 Dr . Mal gorza t a Taras 11/ 2/0 1 
-w-
( 
67- 01 World War II veterans ge t High School Diplomas 3/27 /01 
68- 01 Proper t y off E. Bat t les St ree t, for W.B. Mason 3/28/01 
102-0 1 Walk-Over Demol i t ion 5/3- 4/0 1 
121 - 01 Christine Whit e , injuries for Atty. Mat hers 5/23/01 
185- 0 1 Donna Wright , leg injuries . For Atty : Godbou t 9/30/01 
-Y-
( 137- 01 Yunits family 5/26/01 
-z-
91-01 Joan Zahr 4/16/01
( 
